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Portland, Aug. 15 VP) High

school football stars from last
Palmer and DeMaretin
Tarn O'Shanter Finals

with Charley Fusari in the Polo Grounds, Sept.
14. It will be Rocky's first New York appearance
since he was stopped by Tony Zale in Yankee
Stadium in their first middleweight title meet-

ing Sept. 27, 1946.

The International Boxing Club has listed some

Important matches for the New York ball

parks this summer, and one bout that is creating
a lot of Interest is Rocky Graziano's meeting

year s upstate teams began drills
today for the second annual Ore.
gon All-St- Shriners' hospital
benefit game.

Twenty-seve- n players checkedChicago, Aug. 15 VP) The Tam O'Shanter golf roulette got an
extra twirl today, sending Johnny Palmer and Jimmy Demaret,
a pair of money players, into a $17,000 champlon-chi-

olavoff.

in with state coach Mel Ingram
of Grants Pass and assistants Lee
Ragsdale of Medford and Harry

Seventy-tw- o Holes weren i enougn io determine a winner oi Thompson of Gresham.
Twice daily workout will baPromoter George a. May's fab- -

i I lulous $39,000 "world" tourney held this week at Cleveland high
yesterday. Palmer and Demaretlv-- Lays iown field and Ingram said the playcharged in among the par-
wreckers with 275 s 13 strokesLaws on Gridiron

Bowl Contests
under the Tam regulation.

ers would aim at perfecting a
passing game. He said a

offense is planned. The
opposing Portland city star squad
will practice at Jefferson high
field.

Today's showdown
will pay the winner $10,000.

j
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Second place is worth $7,000'
Chicago, Aug. 15 VP) A na

Palmer grooved a pair of 35 stional college athletic associa
for a respectable 70, two under The game, in which the state

team will defend honors won lastpar. yesterday.
tion group has laid down six
rules on football bowl games.
They may become NCAA law year, will be played in MultnoDemaret carved 33-3- 4 B7 for

his 275.next January.
The associated committee al Carry Middlecoff, with 68,

mah Civic Stadium, Saturday,
Aug. 27.

Being groomed for quarter-
back duties are Clinton Reese of
Grants Pass, Jim Jenks of Al-

bany, and Bob Newburn of

and Toney Penna, with 70, went
for 278. Bob Hamilton's 71 put

so has told nine NCAA member
colleges that they've violated the

him in at 279. Buck White, theNCAA "sanity" code and their
leader with 205, bal

NCAA status is in danger. The
nine were not named in yester looned to a closing 75, Johnny

Bulla, Jim Turnesa, and Jim
thanFerrier trudged in at 282.day's announcement.

Twelve other unnamed col
Mexico now has more

13,500 miles of airways.Porky Oliver, Seattle, with saw
drew after the third round. Grazlano, left, Goes Through Sparring Session Working the Heavy Bag Lighter Bag for Timing Bring on That Fusari!leges were found violating the

code. But they got by with a
shake of the NCAA finger after

terday.Rocky Graziano, Peck's BadCity Tennis Meet et Osborne Du Pont of Wilthey promised to comply.
Boy of Boxing, says he's serious

mington, Dela., have annexedBanks Eligible
For Wichita Meet

Aussies to Test
Italian Netmen

Rye, N. Y., Aug. 15 (U.R)- -Aus

In Final Round this time as he prepares for a seven straight titles.
bout with Charley Fusari of

The six rules drafted by the
NCAA bowl games committee
will go before the NCAA's full
convention in New York next

The Mulloy-Talbe- rt combineDavid Bristow and John Irvlngton, N. J. faces the more serious threat tralia's heavily - favored Davis

HP) NO GREASI

HAIR CONTROL

HIS "T.
Crockatt met Monday afternoon
to decide the city men's singles

The fight, scheduled for the
Polo Grounds Sept. 14, will be cup tennis forces hoped to clinch

tennis championship after Bris
with national singles champion
Richard Gonzales and veteran
Frank Parker, both of Los An-

geles, given a strong chance of

Bellingham, Aug. 15 VP) The
Banks, Ore., Pioneers haven't
decided whether to enter the
national semi-pr- o baseball title
event tout it won't make much
difference to the Bellingham

victory over Italy in the inter-zon- e

finals today and earn the
right to meet the United States

tow had advanced to the finals

January. They provided:
1. Two representatives from

NCAA member schools must
be on any or
non - conference committee

l - .1 .

Ricky's first fight in New York,
his home town, in three years.
He was suspended in February. dethroning them. Ifrby beating four opponents and

winning from a fifth via the
default route. Bristow beat
Crockatt, Jim Mor

1947 by the New York State
Athletic commission "for fail Bells apparently.

for the coveted cup.
The Aussies led, as a re-

sult of Bill Sidwell's victory in
the opening singles match yes- -

The Bells, Washington state
champions, battered the Oregon

ure to report an alleged bribe
atempt," and was not reinstated
until May of this year. The musts 10-- 4 yesterday alter

gan, Dick Deen,
and George Watt,

and won over Al Heston by

Suspended Horse
Trainer Sues
On Dope Charge

16-- 4 runaway Saturday, to winNational Boxing association
the two-stat- e crown.

"I"'"-'"- ' r fball game,
2. NCAA members cannot

take part in more than one
such game In the same aca-
demic year, or in any game
which lacks an NCAA okay
or doesn't abide by NCAA
rules.

3. Competing schools shall
agree on game officials.

which suspended Graziano last
winter, lifted the ban on theCrockatt reached the finals in

the double elimination tourney Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 15 UP)

The playoff was
to have decided the northwest's
entry in the national meet, but
Ray Dument, president of the

d slugger in mid-Ma- y

Graziano held the middleafter suffering but a single loss.
He turned in wins over George weight title for 11 months.

The Vancouver Thoroughbred
association and its three stewards
have been sued for damages by
trainer Harry Howe, given a 60

national baseball congress, re-

versed himself prior to yester

EXCITING
NEWS!

Now you can get
NEW GRAPHIC

GRAFLEX CAMERAS

at REDUCED PRICES!

Meeting Tony Zale for the sec-

ond time, he stopped the Gary day's game and said both teams

Watt, 6-- Ray McCoy,
John Wysong, Dale

Bates, Norris Kemp,
and Bob Bell,

Crockatt's single loss was to
Bristow.

irst in
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOYING
Mayflower Warehousemen
offer the finest and most
dependable moving er

--vice.

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and car art as-
sured for your possessions
when you stora In a May-
flower Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" Is not
Iust a slogan of Mayflower

an earnest Interest In
the Job at hand.

Ind., veteran in six rounds in
Chicago In 1947 and last year

day suspension two weeks ago on
a charge of doping a race horse.

In bringing his suit yesterdav.
Howe acused the association of

was knocked out by Zale in
three rounds at Newark, N. J.
He hopes his match with Fusari

could play in the national.
Officials of the Oregon team,

however, said it was doubtful
the Willamette valley nine would
go to the Wichita tournament in
view of its d wallopings
here.

AMU V. II ,... vva.uva..
hall get not less than a third

of the seats in the game sta-
dium. Each shall get at least
one sixth of them. If either
doesn't need that many, It
must turn the unused tickets
over to the other. Any unsold
by either must go to the spon-norl- n

firroun at least 15 days

Other results were;
M Milts over Kay Mrera.

libeling him and causing him a
heavy loss in earnings. Thewill lead to another shot at the

TNRULY HAIR
I just has to

when it
John Wyaoni over Al Mllei, 6.4,
Dick Deen over Oeo. Rwmkn,
Dick Deen over Rom Antle, Don
Llndahl over Max Deckerd.

amount of damages he asked
was not disclosed.

d crown, now held by
Jake LaMotta.

Graziano put In his prelim-
inary training licks at the Nev- -

Jim Morsall over Don Llndahl

Doubles Turney
neett HIS No
Urease Hem Control

. but without look-n-

"slick" or oihr

Morru Kemp over Dick John Ray
McCoy over MorrU Kemp
Ray McCoy over Ray Morrla,

before the day.
5. The comnetinr schools Gets Underway

IPflO GRAPHIC

Old

$225.90
218.10
221.30

CROWN GRAPHIC

$113.15
178.10
161.30

SURER D GRAF1IX

$244.00
259.35

Youngsters like it,

tin
J'.x3'.
3'x4V.
4S

jv.3
3'AxA'A
4.5

iV.xAV.

45

ele Country club, Ellenville,
N. Y. In his only fights this
summer he stopped Bobby Claus
at Wilmington, Del., and Joe

$190.50
199.50
207.50

$152.50
161.50
167.50

$19.00
199.00

' shall get at least 80 per cent
.. of the gross receipts. They

may be required to pay their
ienm HiunsRS out of that.

Oeo. RoAsman over Don Llndahl,
Dale Bate over Al Miles, Kd

Backstrand over Bob Bell Oeorfc
Watta over Max Deckard George
Watu over Jack Forrutel
Jack Forrutel over Lynn Jenaen
Ray McCoy over Oeo. Roaiman,

Chestnut Hill, Mass., Aug. 15
(U.R) The six ring circus that is
the national doubles tennis
championships starts today on

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

W
4V4 Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. High St. Lie. 82

Dick Deeen over Dale Bates oeo.
WatU over Jim Moriall

because it's the same
fine product thelt

CQ. dads and big broth-
ers prefer. At any ags... an indispensabli '

aid to good grooining,

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

the billiard-tabl- e smooth grass
courts of Longwood Cricket
club.

, The sponsoring group shall
get no more than 20 per cent
of the gross. It must pay the

'

game expenses out of that.
6. The n game

must be certified by the
NCAA's extra events commit-
tee. Such a committee would

Acosta at West Springfield.
Mass., both inside two rounds.

Amateur Tourney Set

Portland, Aug. 15 VP) Ama-
teur baseball teams will open a
state tournament here next Sun-

day, Aug. 21, to qualify an Ore-

gon entry for a national series at
Watertown, S. D. Sixteen teams
are expected.

Sllverton Mrs. Harve Evans
of Clear Lake is a patient at
the local hospital for minor sur-

gery. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stay-no- r,

(Joan Evans)

Capital Drug
Store

State and Liberty

Two tandems have dominated
the men's and women's doubles

Capital City
Transfer Co.

230 8. Front St Phone J4J
State & Liberty "On the Corner"fields at Longwood in recent

years. Gardnar Mulloy of Mi
ue set up IU JJUI1UC ami, Fla., and partner Bill Tal- -
fame. bert of New York City have

and daughter of the Evanses, and
their daughter, Miss Carol Evans
of Bremerton, are remaining at
the family home in Clear Lake
during the hospitalization of
Mrs. Evans.

shared the men's crown , four
times while Louis Brough of
Los Angeles and Mrs. Margar- -

Palestine has a schoolbook'' Britain Is airgraphing
shortage.

Elevator

Service to

All Floors

Shop Wards

'til 9 Every

Fri. Night

Fhont7 1S5 North Libertyfamous tice cmdwhatajiguw;
LOWER

DOWN PAYM E IS
ON ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES

o Refrigerators o Gas Ranges o Electric Ranges
e Washers o Ironers Heaters o Radios
x o Home Freezers o Vacuum Cleaners

o Sewing Machines

liJ-n- r Pacisrd Eight Club Std
(Wbkt tUtwMi, $11 titrt)

PACKARD PRICK BIOIN AT

$5 OWNONLY

DELIVERED HERE

Stsh W loul Umt, If y, txtrt. PrUtt my psry sllgbily
in adjoining mw btemtst of trmports$io tbrgti.

the last 50 years ov er 30 re? still in sirvletl
And all this distinction is yours at a price

that's less than for many lighter-buil- t, lower-power-

eights . . . less, even than for some of
today's lixes!
The moral, of course, is: Now that you're so
close to the price of a Packard why not
own one!

Packard
ASK THt MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Here's distinctly new beauty and distinctive
vtrytbing lift For example:

Distinctive, 135-H- P performance.
quieter then ever. With spec-

tacular "safety-sprint- " reserve power . . . and
sensational gas economy!

Distinctive, "Limousine Rlde"-trip- le-

cushioned by Packard's costly
suspension system. New spacious, amazingly
soundproofed interiors. ..with luxury appoint-
ments everywhere!
Distinctive, precision-buil- t quality safe-

guarded by 4,287 major inspections per car.
Quality note: Of all the Packards built in

ON APPLIANCES UP TO $200
ioboiIOHOIIOE30I

Only $10 Down on Appliances Over $200
'

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAYSTATE MOTORS, INC.
240 N. High St. Salem, Oregon


